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Visited the Unillcrs i (Vlehrntesi Blrlliday i 1.
to be one of :the best lit the h1"'lira. w. B. Johnmn, .Jr., iand

Mra. Charles Wormian of Mcdford
Mr Mary H. Vinlng observed

her 94fh birthday anniversary last tory pf the local Rotary organisaMeteorological Report IEY TAKESspent last Friday In Klamath FallsTocal and
--"Personal

POSTAL WORKERS

START VACATIONS

Friday In a family gathering which
featured a wonderful bltrhday din-
ner in the evening, at which R. L.

the town, with the result, that
this community retains the distine.
tlon of being the only county seat
in the entire United States without
an organized government. The
town will continue to be without
established curbs or police or in)
specters. Voters feared that ' it

they Incorporated municipal taxi:--

tion.'.
In assunilng-Hn- s presidency,

Shockley announced his commit-
tees for the year nnd provided
each member of the club with

visiting Mrs. Frank Beet on of c,

Cal., who la apendlng the
summer In Klamnth Fall) with her Vining and Mrs. R. T. Myer of ROTARIAN GAVELparent, Mr. and Mrs. George It. Seattle,. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T.

Vinlng of Oakland, Cal., Mrs. Kateland ley,

' ' June 80, 19S1."
Medford and vicinity: Tonight

and Wednesday fair; warmer to-

night.
Oregon: Fair except cloudynorthwest portion tonight and

Wednesday! warmer east and south
portions tonight. i '

lrali,ger end I. E. Vinlng- of Ash
an ' organization chart," outlining
the year's work. Ideas, and sug-

gestions were solicited by the. new
president, who urged every mem

Itallniuil Man In t'ity would become burdensome.
.

llnlldliiR PtTinllfl or June J
..... 1'ermlus issued at the pity buildl

Ing-- department dhow that .Tout
' new structures were put lip during

OF 1 5 DAYS EACHJohn Scunlan of tho New York
land .were present. Since young
girlhood Mra. Vinlng has been
identified with Jackson county andCentral llr(es, with headquarters Mall Tribune classified ads reach

aft.flon peohlrf- or mot's nverv'sv. ifAshlund history, living in this city
In Portland, fs spending today In
Medford on business for his com

ber to take an active part.
Dr. W. E. Lantls newly ap

pointed program chairman, an-

nounced hie plans for the future

Juno, at a total cost nf $l,10i.
Permits for nine alterations were
made at a most of ll.&UG. making
the sum :for construction 92,696.

from the time it was a small vil-

lage intll tho present time. Asn-ISi.- a

Tidings. " - Installation pf new officers toSimultaneously
' with the' begin-

ning of tho 'fiscal year tomorrow

--4

weekly programs and stated thatLocal Data
pany.

; T (

Broken iw i n d u w s dazed by
Trowbrldgo Cabinet Works. J230tf

. Last month the permit totals reach- - guide the destinies of the Medford,ed $3,095. ' , : Visit Friends Here notary club during tho coming
Cornelius Hlt'lcr of Forest Grove year occupied the attention of RoMiss Garrett Returns Director Slcct Tonight. tartans at their regular,! weekly

pt the postofflco, department the
vacation season for the fiscal year
of the attaches of the Medford e

begins, along with that of all
other postofflces of the land, each
poutal employe being entitled to a

i The board of directors of tho Temperature (degrees).. 72 !' 43arrived In Medford Sunday with
James elch, superintendent of the

' Mis Laicillo Garrett arrived In
Medford by train this noon from luncheon this noon. ,Highest (last 12 hrs.).. 72 7Chamber of Commerce will meet

tonight for a regular business Masonic homo at Forest Grove.' to President E. C. Corn presentedSanta Ana, Cal., where ho had Lowest (last 12 hrs.)..:... 48 43Wilt their friends here. They planbeen visiting her parents for the Rol. humidity (pet.).,.,.. 20 89
me incoming president, Ed Shock
ley, to the members, with an an'vacation of 15 days. Of course all10 return north tomorrow. 8S$Jpast .month. .,

'
. ; Precipitation (Inches)'-...- . 0

State of, weather....jClear. Clear. proprlate introduction speech .and
Shockley in turn introduced the

me employes are not off at the
same time, but the recreation peWallpaper. A new shipment of

Phone 900 for special 4th of July
trips to Crescent City, Lake o' the
Woods, etc. 98tf many beautiful patterns at Very new board of directors as follows;

Glenn Snilth,' John
Lowest temperature this

ing, 43 degrees. ...riod scatters throughout the year,
one or two employes being off at alow pricea. KL D, Rota Co.. 22 8.

urape. 99 C. Boyle, Charles' Clay, Hugh HamAshland's New IrngglKl
Harold 8. Ingle, a 1928 graduate

il IANET

Arch Holt would act as chaii-rcn-

of the next meeting Tuesday, July
7. A novel meeting Is planned at
the Craterlan thentre on that dnto
with luncheon to be served on the
Craterlan stage. Several other
unique features are being arransed
for- - r '

A financial report of 'he past
year- was presented fcy Orln
Schenck, treasurer . and showed
the club to be In excellent condi-
tion with regard ito finances. . An
invitation was rend from the Coos

Bay Rotary, club, asking local
members to attend the ith of July
celehratlon at Coos Bay next Sat-

urday.
Guests at the - luncheon wEre

Miss Sally Butler and Clayton
Isaacs.' I '

.

GOLD BEACH,- Ore., June. ?0- -r

(Special) By a vote of 82 to 3U.

the voters of GbTfl Beach Saturday
rejected a proposnlro;neorpgrare'

Hero from Distance
Tourists and others from distant

points registered at Medford hotels
Include A. J. Blmmund of New
York City, Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hards of Grand Junction, Colo.,
and Mrs. Lucy Gouldlng of Vic-

toria, B. C.

time.
The first clerk to take his vaca Total precipitation since Septem

ber 1, 1930. 13.67 Inches.At Hotels front nsliiiurton lin,' .jonm Morrat .:and Horace'..-
Before

Bromley.
'

turning over the gavel,
tion will be F. O. Nichols,, who
leaves tomorrow, and the first carAmong the asnlhgton residents

of Oregon State college and later
an' Instructor In the uchool of
pharmacy at the college, has pur-
chased the Uthla Springs Pharm

registered at local hotels are H. Temperature a year ago today: President Corn gave a briefW. and T. A. Kemp of Longvlew Highest, 92: lowest, 51. .

GAYNOR
. WARNER

B A X T E R
' ' ' " CMi'lVlG'';''-''-

- SUNDAY

J. B. Cameron of Brmemertoh.acy in. Ashland. Mr. Ingle was with
resume of. the past year and ex-

pressed his appreciation to the
outgoing board of directors and

Before your July 4th trip, try
our new Houblgant Wave Lotion.
Iva Frederick, Tel. 191. - 102

Newton Peterson, ay ; Dolan, M.
Wagner, Ted Stamm Jolih Cam

the Tallman drug store In Walla
Walla, Wash., before locating in

Sunset today, 7:60 p. hi. ,
Sunrise Wednesday, 4:89 a. m.
Sunset Wednesday, 7:50 p. m.

vnrlous committees for their spleneron, Mrs. J. B. Hartfet and J: L.Ashland. Corvallis Times-Gazett-

Monroe of Seattle. Observations Taken at S A. M.
120th Meridian 8lme 'Once again summer brings

did It was interest-
ing to note that the Medford club
made a substantial gain in mem-
bership during the pnst year and
maintained an' attendance record worn

rier to go on vacation wil be A. A.
Neff, starting Thursday.

Chas. P. Sllllman, directory olerk,
will begin his last vacation as an
attacho of the Medford postoff Ice
on July 14, as on August 1, with
his family, he leaves for Oakland,
Cal,, to reside, having been trans-
ferred at his own request to the
Oakland postofflco, where he will
serve as city carrlor.

The desire of Mr. and Mrs. Sllll-
man to take advantage of the edu-
cational advantages of Oakland and
vicinity for their children, led Mr.

Plate glass shelves with polishedaround vacations and the good

Undergo Oiwratlons
Mrs. Husu Moore of South Cen-

tral avenue undorwent a major op-
eration this mbrnlng at the Sacred
Heart hospital. Mm. J. M. Ander-
son also underwent a major opera-
tion at the Community hospital.
Both nro reported to be getting
along nicely.

of 83.61 per cent.
edges, Including nlckle platedbrackets 8x24, $2.75; 8x80, $8.00;
8x36, $3.26. Other sizes propor-
tionally low In price. Medford
Plate Glass Co. Phone 446, 102

President Corn was given d risS 2

CITY J .

' i3 'it r
ing vote of thanks for hie untiring
efforts In administering Rotary mnssn

umes associated "with that Joyful
period. To insure against leavingout essentials, check over this list
of specials at- Adrlenne's; you'llfind one or more of them should
be Included in your vacation Ward'
robe: Shantung printed silk suits,
formerly 22.60, now $14.96; spring
coats, formerly to $38.00, now $15;
all early spring hats, $2.05; Boucle

Today YHUR, J ij Iaffairs during the year.
Ed W. Shockley, the incoming

W'Hl Visit In Knnsns
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gallatin and

daughters, ltoslna and Frances, of
Sllliman for the transfer In
the postal service. t

Special 4th of July trips.
900. president is a Rotarian of longTel.

98tf standing with a .100 per cent, atMrs. Vera Plymale, stenographerThe Valley View district expect to tendance record extending overand clerk of the postofflco. 4s comVisited Medford Friends leave ewon on a six weeks' trip toand Mbbon turbans, $8.95; 3nyder. period jot A years, J7 Vt months untried;bining an unused period of tillMr. nnd Mrs. Forest Campbell Atcnison, leans., where they willKnit suits, $15.00. 101 in Medford and 2 years and 11or a many were guest of Medford visit wltn friends and relatives. year's vacation with that of the
new fiscal year beginning tomor months in 'Astoria, a total of 7"V4

Visiting Oakland Banker . years. , He has been one of therow. She left a week ago last Sat
ana Asnland friends Sunday.
Kalpli Moody Hero

New felts, the latest on the
only $1.98 to .OS. Sports- -

Fred W.' Yokum of tho Central
UNTAMED,

but hot
UNTEMPTED

leading workers in the local cluburday
' for' San Francisco, from

his administration promiseswhere, l'ollowlng a visit with rela-Halph Moody, Portland attorndy, knit vacation hats $8.08. TheNational bank of Onkland, Cal;
In Medford on business, ;, ggtatlvesr she Went on to Red Lodge,Band Box. " ? iis spanning eevornl days in Med

lord on Business.1. unii Sheet Metal Works does N; D., ..for. a vlBlt with an uncle.
Mrs. Plymale will return to duty:

Baker City .......... 62 84. '
Clear;

Bismarck 100 74 (Jloar
Bolso : 76 42 Clear
Denver 88 62 P. Cdy.
Des Moines 98. 70; Clear
Fresno t...i.....U... 02 v2 jcicar
Helena 76 , 46 ,tolear
Los Angeles : 86 '64 'Cloudy
Marehfleld , 68 .40 ., P. Cdy.
Phoenix ,.:.100 ,78,' CloudyPortland.! tS BO P. Cdy.
Red Bluff . to 04 , Clear t

Roseburg 70 '34 Clear
Salt Lake ............ 92 60 Clear
San Francisco 70 56 Clear
Santa Fe 76 7 68 P. Cdy.
Seattle .....'.. ..'..J 60 48 Clear
Spokane ..4. 64 44' Clear
Walla Walla ...... 70 60 Cleat
Winnipeg 90 70 Cloudy

export repairing, fendor and autoNow is the cheapest time in cni. tOXNEiT (.OAST THEATRESoooy repairing. ' ... t ' tf hore,July. J!0. . , i Vi ,
4clmlne and paint. Call us and wo-'-

Mrs. ltolH'i Hon Returns ' 1'

Mrs. F. J. Robersoh has returned
to her homo In this city ffdm Mal-
vern, Ark-- , whore she had been
visiting for the past three months.

. .i they plunged in the mad
life of the Big City. One
wanted love, another luxury,
the third success. But found
that nothing is free . . . that

sive.you an estimate of cost. Tel To Visit In Central Point
Mrs.; R. F. Wulbur of Nognlos

Ariz., arrived here on the Simula STORY 1 :

(Continued From Pace One)
Wold Find S0 Years Ago Free wood with your early orderloony, ana loft Immediately forA news item in tho Orogonlan of ror groon slabs. Med. Fuol Co.,Central Point, whoro sho will be Tol. 3l. tf

what they took

'they had to pay
forr. ,; ':

the guest of ltov. and Mrs. .1. N
lieutenant, November 20, 1872, In

ago this week, undor a
Grunts Pass date line, wan as fol-
lows: "Another irlrti gold strike
lias been made on the hoadwators

jonnson. i . , , .

FiMircys Ueliirn Homo
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fearev reLovely Tulip oil wavos. S0.S0

Company A, First Oregon Volun-toe- r

Cavalry, In which service ho
remained until April, 1873; tho
close of that war. The company

turned from Portland Monday
evening. Whllo thoro they attend

otnor permanent $5: sliamnnn unAoi Many Foot and Canyon creeks.
A Vein lop foot' .wM and over 1000

W. J. Hutchison, Meteorologist.
', - - .

Gifts tdtnllng morn than
hove beesj glyet) to. Purdue

university in tho 62 "years Of Its
linger wave $1; tnnrce 75o. Kalh ed tho credit men's convention andlect long nas been traced, From was In commnnd of'Cuptaln Harrisryn Looutoll, 280 S. Central, 1374. visited With rolatlvos and friends.iiu to too "colors" to tho pan are Kelly, nnd was detailed to serviceOStf illEMr. Fonroy 1b mnnngr of tho E":-- wvuiuinca, . at both Klamath and- SiskiyouJackson County Credit bureau, loOrnvo Wfthoiit TlKlits 'counties. In one of the ImporRates for trips. Tol. Classified advertising gets Tesultscated at. 423 Medford building.Robert Colvlg nleadnd sniitu in
thoclty ebm-- t ycslordiiy' to driving

tant battles, Mr. Reamcs was
wounded, but not sorlously.

In 1881, he engaged In tho mer
The Hanson Coal Co. hnk moved

' . ... ;'. ostr
lit Medford Today wuioui ugnis on nis car, and i Its offieo down to tho yard at 608

So. Front Bt. 102posing of sontenco was continued cantile business In Jacksonville, In OIMLS LOSMrs. Jim Manning' and dntigh- - Tinaoiinitoiy. -
partnership with his older brother,oi mu are snooping In

today. L. H. Horta of Climax Visitors from Portland ,' Thomas a. Rcames, under thonia. we'll haul awnv firm name of Reamos Brothels.Included among tho Portlandis also a. business calleir today,'' your reiuso. city Banltary Service Thin institution became ono tff theguests rcglwtored tA local hotols aro with LORETTA VoUNG JOHN WAYNE LEW CODY
,, Joyce Compton Joan Marsh.. 237tf' Houblgant Ijotlon aavYis time In strong mercantile stores of southMllott. Levin. F. J. Ilawos. . N.

HOWTO WEAR YOUR

TRUSS PROPERLY
tuning yourvo. Leaves the hair orn- Oregon, and furnishco the.cm istian, - Mr. and Mm K. w,Vlsltcil Liiiiia !it,v T!
irawrant; an jiovdly. .i Jvtt Fred Unltod States regiment at. FortMorse, c. M. rrrlstol, C. C. Mech- -K Mr. nnd JMrs, Chas. 1). Stnev midoritJK, Tel, 101.. .1 ', . . 102 Klamath with Its store supplies.told, Joe Ornvello, T. K. Jeffries,Mrs. May Orach of Medford were

amenif the Sunday vlBltors In A?h- - Subsequently,' about 1881,- ReamesA. j. Mlhnlclk,' J. C. Hltt. E. c.Culirornluiis "at Hotels . '.l!"f! The story of a million girls
too proud to turn back home !

Brothers established a settlers'undstrnnd, M. R. Swnnmnn. W 1Jjcsldonts pfCalifornia registered n. Harrison, J. H. Field. Al Brown. storo at Fort Klamath, as a branch
A groat many men and women

who suffer with rupture, or her-
nia, endure needless pain and dis-
comfort and make slight progress

i meutora notots Includo CI. F of the Jacksonville storo. .In 1881Ollg ' rough . blocks direct from Mr. una Mrs. Albert Hulllor. I. c,iMvldge and. A. It. Oliver of Pied mill, $1,60 por- load. thoy established a store at KlamMed. Fuel .luvruil, Mr. and Mrs. Sluninn, Mr.
Co, Tol. 081. ath Falls, and Evan Rogersand Mrs. R. n. Stanley. A. Atf

ltoames moved there, nnd conductIlrndley and (laughter, R. S. Call- -

toward recovery because of lack
of sufl'lclont care In securing the
right typo of truss and in learning

mont,, Mr. ana Mrs. 13. L. Smith
of Plaoervlllo, Mr. and Mm. Max

. I). Clreon of Bangor, F. At., and
. M. N. Yokuin of Oakland, 13, 10

You'll Sea It .

Again and Again!Oivgnnlnns nt llotols , ed that business. Subsequently,vort, Mi's, I'Y CI. Bennett,. Paul
nunn, 8. L. Gregory and Wayne

Prom vnHous iinrts of the atuto. now it Bhouid be worn.thoy took into partnership Aloe
Martin und Rufus nnd Charlesoutsltlo. of Portland, tlie following n o r m oSuch costly neglect Tins beenzircon.

V I Also V
jftf ! Selected Short , K mie rogisiei-e- .Rt Hotels in tho .ltv Muol'o, and tho business proceeded more or less unintentionally nbot-te-

by the makers and retailors ofov,':ftim Mrs, K. O. Jonnlngs nnd Quick Clonrance of Straw Hats. undor the naino of Uoames, Martin HEARERPrloos for tomorrow: Ono lot ofpn of Tillamook, Mr, and Mrs. It. and company, until about' 1886, rupture npimonces who have been

wn oi i:iuoo, John Hurbnw, U.
13. Miller, Mm, and Mrs, J, c
?.rown- - c' p. SH'nley and Mr. and
Mm. H. W. Roborts of Los An- -
Belew,; F .Jennls of Hornbrook, o

j..W, Harvey of Dunsmulr, nd,-th-

following from Sun Francisco! W.
W. and Chnrlos It. Kuniin, W, H.

HIlIMn of Hoi'lllg. M. A. Ilnnn oftWy spring' styles going nt 69o when 10. R. Reames retired from content to pass over the counter
any truss asked for without aacor- -other hats ' nt only $1.98 anduna rnmlly of Mnrshflold, H. A

Theda and 8. II. Sutton of isngone
that business, nnd engaged In stock
raising nt Klamath Falls and in$2.98. Shoes $1.96 to $5.96. Tho tnlning its suitability, or the extent

of the patient's knowledge as toBand Box and Shoo llox. 99 AJiiumberg and C. M. O'Malloy
of Roseburg and P. 13. Barrett of

: I ' I isunimer Frioea m m
II K II Mat' 150 II

f N ' i VT I Night 20c I
vicinity. Subsequently, he went to
San Jose, California, where heBcott, Oeorge B., Russoll, George us use.

A leading manufacturerVisit Crescent City. iiijior, j. i- -, cogan, Lt. A. 1. Biucm, conducted a general morchnmllsMr. and Mrs. Otis Wilson ofDiiinn, ui. Tea smith, W. B. Miller trusses, The Akron Truss Co., makIng store; nfterwnrds, In 1800, J10nu uaio Mornlol. OrnHW Pass, ' Mr.: and Mrs. JohnviHiiuKiow,. KoatiK gloss eu- reiurneu 10 mamatii rails, and ers of the famous Akron Spongoprome. The Peasloys. ouii IIollv B. Sheley of Central Point and J entered into the general hardwaretheater. Kuuuer Pad Trusses, long ago real
ized the seriousness of such a situ

13. Rule of Clayton; Kans., spent
1100,000 Kodak prises,at Peasley Studio. tfDetails

41tf business with Oeorge T. Baldwin.
aunaay in crescent City. Tho Baldwin Btore Is still a subWorking nt PTosncot ' ' - ''

manual institution ht Klamathtieorge Ttatemnn hmi left this oli- - Mnyuiml PMtnoy In Hospital

atton and took stefls to correct It
through 'training its dealers In ihc
moriorn science of crrect truss fit-

ting, and to assist the dealer
through consultation sorvlce of Us

Falls. ' ' 'I- .

Maynard Putney underwohtfor Prospeet, whefo no w'lli bo
by tho California Oregoh

snro fifr Const.
The MIhws Mildred, Helen nnd

Margahet Dugan left this morningfor Crescent City nnd other const
points, where they plan to VncaiHon until Sunday. ;

major operation at the Community Following thnt, ho1 went again
Into the niorcantlle business In 1

EfREEE

'
. With

LIONEL BARRYMORE
CLARK GABLE

STARTING THUR. V

WILLIAM .

; 1 HAINES .

in .: ' :

JUST A OIOOLO

ruffer compnny.
factory experts, when cases- - of nnKlamath Falls, and then, with hisnonpitni Inst 'night nnd was re-

ported to be gottlhg along very
well this afternoon. usual seriousness presented themThe Hanson Coal Co. has mnvi.il associates, orgnnlKcd the Klamath

lis oftlee floWn to the Vnrd nt S0 County Bank, afterwards the First
National Bank, and was the head

selves. . ' ' ' 1

Truss wearers were quick to ap-
preciate the advantages in having

no. rront Bt. " - 102 Warmer Tonight .

of that Institution for .a greatWarmer weather Is forocaft for
lllg (loir lHNtirie Agn many years. These mercantile the right type of appliance correct-

ly fitted to their Individual condi
tonight, following a maximum of
72 yestorday nnd a minimum ofTon years ago 011 Jnns i. fn.i.i-- firms had much to do with tho

vonr,im or Halt lko City defeated

- FOUNDED ,

1909
JACKSON .COUNTY

dovolopmont of Klamath county.13 this morning.
Tiiey established the Midway Tele11. i.nanmer Eban of Wnvcrley 1n

finals of the Paclflo Northwest Army Plnnes Kto Hero phono nnd Telegraph company,
nniHieiir golf ehamplonshln. nt Wn J'leutcnunt Ted Smith and Lieu which was the first Institution of

tenant A. Smith, both of Sanvnnoy country elub, Portland, by Its kind in thnt county. Mr.

tions and to leaYn how they might
host assist nature 1n Its works of
repairing the datnuge.

Mr. Heath of the H6nth Drug Co.
has qualified as an Authorized Ex-
clusive Akron Truss litter and Is
dally adding to a long list of satis-
fied customers because of tho far
superior service and help he Is to
them. Every rupture sufferer will
find It of great benefit to consult

v up on ino sain nolo. rnnclsco, accompanied by their Reames was one of the bulldors of
mechanics, Dale Hamlel and W. B. the water system und the electric BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION .

If you need any cnlelmlnlmr nr Miller, Slopped nt tiro locnl alr- - light system nt Klamath Falls,H.iiiiung none', rnono 10s. tf pnrt tare last evenlhg, en rrfuto to selling those interests subsequent
Fort Lewis from San Francisco. ly to tho present California Oregonlni Cllnlo Tlmrsdny They were filing army planes. rower company.

this dealer. .,
wr. 11. c. Wilson win he in cliargef the regular monthly bahv pilule

Ho never entered politics. How 1Ilnfmnmid llk-r-

Thursday afternoon nt tho Y. M. c. over, wnen Klamath county wns
cut off from Lake county, he wnsWard Hammond, arnnrs Pniparlors, from 1;80 lo 4:S0 Th, dlstrlrt manager of the California 3appointed by the governor
county treasurer of Klnmnth counOregon Power compnny, wns n

business visitor at the Copco gen

who expect to take children to the
clinic are asked to call 1369 before
Thursday morning. ty and wns subsequently elected to TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYeral offices yesterday. Hint office. WINDOWOrand Hotel Barber Shoo. un uctoner srfl, 1873, he wasHnlr- - From Grunts pass FOR TRADE 40 acres good timcuts to please, !6o. 100 Al Peterson was among the married to Miss Jennie E, Ross,

who wns a daughter of General ber and wood land In Griffin
:rovnat a ItusliiPHii tuner ' Grants pass business men In Med-

ford yesterday;
John K. Ross, one of the bestDom l'rovnnt was a business call. known of the Indian fighters of

And Now '

tki an added bakery ser-

vice you may have your
Fluhrer'i Milk Bread
all .''7:'V'

Sliced
and ready to sem.

think of the conven-

ience for picnlo lunches
and hnl-rio- dinners!

r In Medford ycWternny from Ash- - ' L

creek district for 3 or 4 good
milk cows or young otock "rattle.
Also pair of fenders for Fordstvn
tractor. What hnve you to
trade for them. Phone 617-L- .I

or Kee Vlarenee Pierce. 100

the northwest. The Ross familyinnn.

B e f d r 9 buying
' shades lot is give
you an estimate.
We will save 'you
money!

has always been among the prom
Births

SHADES
Oil Shades, guaranteed rollers. All
sizes to ?6 inches wide,.: 6 feet long.

r Finest quality, no secorjdsr -

Portrait of distinction.
inent pioneer families of Jackson
county, and a largo number of theThe

Fcasleys, opp. Holly theater. FOR HKNT Bulldlne; vacated bygenerals descendnnts are here. Cnds Trnnsfer. Tel. 5n1. 103VlAlt Mrs. tinlloii ... Mr. nnd Mrs- - Arthur Dresslnr hr Mr. Reames' great love for
Work, both in tho fields andDr. nnd Mrs. W. n. nr.i. ni X'est I ,s Angeles are the piirontn CHOICK extra large Hy.;! Animi

Grand Junctions, Colo., are guests of a boy, rn June 17, aceordlng
In the garden. Is perhnos to a large
extent responsible for his enjoying

cherries. 1020 Enet Main; 6Hi-.- .

lb., picked. 99,t Mrs. Oeorge Qnllon In tl.l niiv 10 wora received Hero ro- - Mr.
H. Dressier. The bahy hna been tll'T wmrThey plnn to continue their Jour

ney north for a short stay In Se- -' named Francis Lyle Mrs. Dress COXFIDKNOF5
tile. 50cier was formerly Bessie McMillan

of Ashlnnd. eachRlarK Ca--t Cafe. 411 South Cen- -
rnl. Try our S5c. 50e nnd n. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Inner, from 6 to ft n. m. Thov Vrey, n sort, Sunday; at I'urucker's

1928 Bulrk Sedan
lli.T. Rulek Sedan
1937 Hoick Coupe
1927 Chrysler liondstee
19SS Hudson Sedan

All friiRrnntecd
by

SOHKRR MOTOR CO.
Vour llulrk Dealer.

'
0 N. Hlvewlflo.

lits S. KlvenMde. 1

111 n:en.o you. Whv7 ' ' "marernlty home.They nr
home cooked. 99Fluhrer

A Baker of Reputation

5 colors to choose from tan, gray,
ivory, Hbt and dark green.

Mr. nnd Mra. Theron Blmk of
Loiler tno are the parents xt aMrs. Ilinnt to Turner

Mrs. Fred 3. Ilnint left this
m.irnlng for Turner, Ore., where

boy weighing six pounds, born nt

tnrongn the 81 years of his life,
nlmost always the best of health.
He would lenve his store or the
bank, during the haying seasons
in Klnmnth county, Rnd work us
any other hnild In the field. He
surrounded himself with nil bt the
comrorts for out-do- life, and
sports, all vt which he enjoyed to
the fullest extent. He saw the
cheerful side of everything, and
closed a very happy and beautiful
life.

'

' IIAKKH. Ore., June SO. (AT
Mrs. Kmmn Fowler, 60, former
city treasurer of Ij (Irande, wns
on the witness stand nil day In
her trial for the alleged mlsnppro.
print Ion of $108,000 In city funds.

She denied issuing city cheeks
other than for city obligations an,!
declared she hnd little property

WANTKU A flrrt-clas- s lady cook
l tne mncK fnte. P9

no will nttenil the mmmer
of (he First Christian

church. Mm Margaret Fisher.
Hto Of the loenl church. Is In Tur-
ner for the meeting.

WANTI-:- Reliable tenm, nhnut
toe lbs. Preferred In Hutte

Falls district. S3 1 Apple, Medfonl.

the sacred Heart hospltnl Monday.
He has been rmnved I.e Robert.

fcDMONTON, Alberta, June 80.

I) Krimnnton district wns
soaking In an extendinl mln to-

day with insirumwita at the
bureau re.

cording a prerlplutlon of ,3 Of
an Inch sYnr yestenlny morning.
It wns stilt ruining this morning,

the city prepared to greet Wiley
Post nnd Hnrold Ontty, nround-the-worl- d

filers,

rhone 42S-- loo

WAN'TKfWOIr! 17 wnntn hnuwe- -
ork er care of cnlldren In home,

1'hone Jneltsonvllle. Illh
For Mrs. Vllm'a oakea, tel. 171.

; los
An-til- lloli lxnvo ,

Archie Holt, manager of the Fox
theaters, left last night for Port-
land on a business visit,

nnd only three smnll pieces of rem FOR RK.VT furnished
house. 109 No, Riverside. Tel. I

estate and a smnll amount or
cash. '

. UHHftVb .' (liR.ng enajio on m vVt krvah f,er npcH 10 MvitChHw.
rieuraiiK jivimfiiiiui;.

.. tjopitn in tneWall TrlbUIMf ff IC '


